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section 50 and consc^ucnlly tlio only course opon to i.lic opposing 
7.V HE ci;c(]itoi’ is to appeal unilo’ scctioii 73 rroiu the order grantin'  ̂

SÂ 'u VcnAKi). tlic disc'liarge. See ./u' lilnnhccll
I would a<ld that I lia\'c referred to two other cases: one In 

re Javoh wliero an a[ipUeatioii was made to sot aside an
order of di.scluu'ge upon the ground that it liad been granted 
owing to the Tnsolveut Court sitting unexpectedly, and the op
posing creilitor eon.serjviently not appearing. That application 
Avas refused. A  similar applieation was nuide in No. 376 of 1895 
in wliieh the order of discharge had hecn granted in conscquence 
of the opposing creditor’s counsel being acei<lent:dly not present in 
( ’oiirt. 'j'liat application \vas also refused. The present case is 
«tronger^ because the oppo.sing ci’cditor tt)ok no noticc of tho ex
press notice given to liim by the Clerk of the J nsolvent Court in 
accordance with the practice in that behalf. Having regard to 
that practicc I do not think tho mere liling of the grounds of 
opposition is a suHicient complianco Avitli llulo 18. I cannot but 
regret this result, and discharge the rule without costs, winch 
\vas tho course adopted in the coaScs 1 have referred to.

(1) (1871!) 9 Bum. II. C. Rop., 319. (2) No. 147 oi! 1S91, uurcportcl.

APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr, Jiistke l^avscns, Chief JusUce (Ac/uii/), and Mi\ Jusiica Hanade, 

KUB.VJI (omGiNAL ArPLiCANx), Appellakt, VINAYAK II. PAllABlIU
OctoherZ. ̂   ̂ (OBIGIKAL OrrONEKT), R k s p o n d u n t ,*

■ Sui'ct;i/~~Ijh»Uaiio'ii Act (XT’'o f 1877), Sv/i- II, ArU 179, liJj'pL \~—IAahil- 
ity ( f  surety in execution—AjjpUcatiinifo)'execution against a surety lolten 
a step iH aid i f  execution againd a principal -  Mode of enforcing payment 
agaiiist a sureti/—Practice—Procedure.

Vinayak Eamcliandra Tras awarded the sum of Rs. >1,951-13-11 Ly tho Distiict 
Judge iiiS compensation for land taken up by the Collector \mder tho Land Aecjui- 
sition Act, 1870. Tho money was ordered to be paid over to him on his givin;  ̂
Kecurity for its refund in case the appellate Co\irt so ordered. Dumodar Vizia- 
i-argam therexipon becamc his surety and executed a bond binding himself to pay 
into Coxu't the said sum of Eb. 4,951-13-11, if  ordered by tho Court- On tho

• Appe»l, No, 45 of 1S9S,



■25tli ScpfcemLcr, 1893, tLe ]Tigli Court varied the order of tlio District Conit and 1SS8.
aivardcd Us. 4,20-1-7-11 (part of the Es- 'l,9ol-l?)'ll) to anotlicr claimant Kiisaji ~ J\rsu7~' 
Eamji (the appoliaiii). On I7tli Foljniary, 1894, Kiisaji applied for execution of r,
tliis order against the surety Dainodar and clainicd also interest (I’s. 1.005-10-0)
■and costs (Rs. 550-l5-i). Damodar objected to pay interest or costs, and the High 
Court held that, as surety, he >vas liable only for the principal sum, but )iot to 
interest or costs. Subsequent]3", viz., on tlie 16th Februarj’-, 1S97, Kusaji a])p1ied 
for execution against the principal debtor Vinayalc of tho order of the *2.jth 
fc’eptcmber, 1893, in respect of the interest and costs, contending that liis applica
tion of-ilic 17th Febrxiary, 1894, against tho surety was a step in aid of the 0x0- 
cution of the order under articlc 179 of tlio Limitation Act (XV of 1877) and 
prevented limitation.

Held, that liis application was barred by limitation. Tho application for ex
ecution against tho surety ATould not operate to keep alive the order as against 
tlie principal debtor unless it was made to enforce a liability Avhich was coriiiuon 
to both under tlio order. But under tlie order the surety was not liable for 
interest or costs, llis liability was expressly confined by his bond to the ])i'in- 
cipal sum, and it was only as to that sum that he was jointly lialjlc with Vina- 
yalc. Tlic previous application, therefore, for execution against the surety for 
money for which ho was not liable under the order, could not be regarded as a 
step in aid of execution against tha principal debtor Vinayak.

The mode of enforcing payment against a surety is by sximmar̂ " process in 
}̂xecution and not by separate suit.

Appeal against the order of W . H. Crowe, District Judge of 
Poona, in a miscellaneous proceeding.

Tlie Collector of Poona having acquired certain land un
der the Land Acquisition Act (X  of 1870), it was decided that 
11s. 4,951-13-11 should be paid as compensation to the owners.
Several persons claiming this money, the Assistant Collector 
referred the adjudication of their claims to the District Judge 
The Judge decided that the entire sum should be paid to Vina
yak Ramchandra (the respondent), but ordered that the money 
should not be handed over to him until the expiration of tlie 
period allowed for an appeal, or till further order, unless lie 
(Vinayalc) gave security that he would refund it if ordered.

Accordingly one Damodar Viziarangam Mudliar stood surety 
for Vinayak, and passed a bond, binding himself, in case of Vina- 
yak^s default, to pay into Court the sum of Es. 4,951-18-11.
The material part of the surety bond was as follows:—

“  In default. I, Damodar Viziarangam, vrill, when tlie Court ' 
shall order, repay into Court Rs. 4,951*18-11.'''
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. Upon the cxoention of tliis bond, tlie wliolo sum was paid 
K k s a . u  t o  V i n n j ’ i i k .

ViNAVAK. otlii'r {•liiiiujmts, liowovcr, uppealod, und in appeal the Ilio-h
(\)urt on tlio !25i.h Si'))ti‘ud)(M’j 1<S0;>, viii'icd I lie order of Uio Dia- 
tricb ,Tiu1l’-(! liy awarding- tlio sum ol’ Ivs, in dillercnt
sluu'('s to tlir('0 of tlio elainiants, r/:., Kusnji Kaniji (tlio present 
iippellani.) and two otluir ])er.'sonH. 'PIk'. .sliar(i awarded to Kusaji 
(tlic appi'llant) was Ks. 4,2U 1-7-1L 'I'Ik* order was .silent n« to 
interiist on this sum, but direelcd that Vinnyak Hhoufd pay 
Kuf-iiji’ s eo^ts.

Oil the 17ili F(d)ruiiry/18'.M, ICusiiji n]iplicd to the I)i,strict 
Court i'or tlu' nttijchment and sah’ of the niovealilo property 
oi; the surety Diimodar I'or tin; pnrposo of realixiin' ’̂ his s-liaro 
(Us. 1) ton’etlier with l ‘ s. I,<j0r)-10-0 inlerest and
I’iS. 5t()-15-4 c o s I b .  Daniodar olijceted tliat he w;is not liahlc to- 
the interest or costs. The -Tnilgc held tluit ho was liuhle i’oi' 
hoth. On appeal, however, the .'lli!;h Court on the 15th 
IvS 'i), revt'rsed Ibis order and held llini, as surety, Danuxlar was 
Habh' cnly i'or the pvincipul hiuu and not for iriten-st or costfc(̂ \

Kusaji then proposed to rceovcr t];o intei-est and costs from 
the principal debtor Yinayak, ami accordiui^iy on the llith Feb
ruary, 18‘)7, ho applied that the ori|,jina.l order of I’Oth September, 
ISO-), cgainst Yinayak (the opponent) .shouhl be transferred vimlcr 
section 223 of the Civil Procedure C’odc (Act X IY  of 18M2) to 
the Coiu’t of Suudl Causes at Bombay for execution, stating’ that 
Yirayak was a resident of Bombay and claiminj ’̂ the said inter
est and costs from bim in execution of the order. Yinayak (tho 
opponent) contended, that this application for execution of the 
order of 25tb September, 1803, was barred by limitation.
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(n In tluit case rarrnn, C. J.> {'ave jmlj,nnc‘nt us follows:—
Jt nuifst Tjc conmlul tlmt Yinayak Ilamcluuuli’iwuiild he orclorod to vopay

tlio luv.ount paid loliim wIlL intcicst. The question, however, is whctlier'the surety 
can bo ardc;rcd to reimy more than the principiil siiin. Tho material part of the bond, 
wliicli was passed by the surety, is as f o l l o w s I n  default I, Dainodar Viziarangam, 
will, when the Court shall order, repay into Court Us. '1,951-13-11.”  Feclioii 128 of 
the Contract Act prc%'\dos that tlic liability of tho surety is co-cxteusive Avi’ h that of 
the principal debtor, unless it is otherwLso provided by tho contract. Wo thhik litre 
thatjbe extent of the obligation of the surety is limited by tho CK r̂csa torwis of Ihe 
bond to the procise amount whfch the surt'ty has in It undert.-ikcn to repay, ( '̂ce 
rviutod Judgments for 13SS, po^o 237.) . . . ^
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The question was whether theapphcatioii for execution against 
the surety (Dainodar) on 17th February, IS) !•, prevented limita
tion against the principal debtor (Vinayak).

The Judge held that the present application was barred by 
limitation, on the ground that the proceedings against the surety 
should have been by way of a sep.irnte suit and not in execution, 
that the application of the 17th February, 189dt, was, therefore, 
not \n accordance with law, and did not prevent limitation (see 
article 173 of Limitation Act). In his judgment he said :—

“ It is admittwl that applicant diil apply by application, dated 17tli February, 
1394, to recover from a surety a ccitain sum awarded by tlie dccree of tlie Higli 
Court, datod 25tli Saptembar, 18,)3. That surety liad not under s2ction 2oi  ̂
Civil Procedure Code, bccoine liable prior to the passing of the decree, but under 
section 516 while the appoal was pending. His liabilities, tliercfore, could not 
be enforced in execution of the dcci-oe but by S'jparate suit. The various High 
Courts appear to have lield different views with rcspoct to the procedure to en
force a security bond prior to iSx't Y Il of 1888, Avliich made express provision 
with regard to matters coming under sections 54!) and (510 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, but said nothing as to sections 545 and 540. Tlie ruling in Suljoo v. JBal- 
makundO) appears to me in point, and by the light of that judgment I cannot 
hold that the application to enforce a security bond was an application for execu
tion, or to take some ste]} in aid of execution.’’

Kusaji then appealed to the High Court.
Vinayak S. BhandarJcar, iov the appellant (Ivusaji):— Our ap

plication of 16th February, 1897, seeks execution against Vina
yak of the order of the 25th September, 1893. I'Le application 
against his surety Damodar on the 17tli February, 1894̂ , preverJs 
limitation (article 179, clause 4). That application was a step 
in aid of execution and was the proper remedy against a surety
— Vevl'aj.a BasUnc/apa"̂  ̂•, Fx ixirte The liability
of the surety and the principal debtor is co-extensive and joint, 
and the application for execution against one of two persons 
jointly liable keeps alive a dccree against the other—Janki Kiiar 
V . S a m j)  ; TJiirimalai v. Hamayyav'̂ '̂i,

Trimhak R. Kotical, for respondent (opponent) :—This applica* 
tion for execution is in respect of interest and costs. The order

(1) (1895) 23 Cal„ 212.
(2) (1887) 12 Bom., 411.

B 85—2

(y) (ie67) 4 Bom. H. C. Rep., 119 (A. C. J.) 
(4; (1895) 17 All, 99.

5̂) (18S9) 13 Mad., 1.

1898.
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3 BOH. of i'Sth Soptcinbcr, 1803, does not give inkrest. The applicant 
caiinotj therul'orc, recover ifc in executi on— v. 
lildchaiuPK Thi; application of 17tli l '̂cliruaiy^ 1804, was not 
a step ill aid of execution, inasmuch as it .sought to ol)toiu what 
was not granted in the (m hr—-Jt(mch(ai<}ra v, Komlaji'^ ; Dnya 
Kifihaiiy. Nanhl ; Krinhiajl v. Anandrav' K̂

The liability croatcd hy the order was Joint so far as the priu- 
cii)al sum was concerned, but not hh to into rest and costs j for 
while Viiiayak as principal debt(n* was liable la both, the surety 
was lialdc to neither. The present ai)plication against Vinayak 
being more than threo yours after the date of the order is, tliere- 
fore, barred by limitation, as the application ngaiii.st Damodar, 
a surety, does not keep alive the order against Vinayak, tlic 
principal.

P a u so n s ,  C. J. ( A c t i n g )  : — The facts are these : Conipensaticu 
was awarded to the respondent under .the Tiand Acquisition A c t .  

The appellant, who hud made a eoiniter-claini to the compensa
tion, appealed to the High Court, The respondent, when paid
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the mo]iey, gave security for its refund if the appellate CoinTso 
ordered. The High Court dccide<l tlie appeal in the appollanfs 
favour on the 25th Septendjer, 1803. Tlio appelhn\t applied in 
execution on the 17th February, 1891-, against the surety alone for 
'the recovery of the principal amount pnid witli interest on the 
'same and the costs of the litigation. He recovered the principal 
amount onl}’, as the High Court lield that the surety was liable 

'for the amount named in his surety bond only, and not for any 
interest or for costs: see Bamodar v. Kmaji^\ He filed his 
present application on the I6th February, 1897, to have the decree 
trausferi’ed to Bombay, in order to execute it against the respond
ent to recover from him the said interest and costs.

The District Judge held that the application to cxecute tho 
decree against the respondexit was time-barred, since the appli
cation against the surety was not made in accordance with 
law, citing Suljoo Das v. Balmalciind Das'®. This High Court, 
however, has decided that the mode of enforcing payment by a

a) (1888) 13 Bora., 237, (4) (1883) 7 Bom., 293.
(2J (1S9G) 22 Bom., 231 at p. 224. (0  1>. 1895, p. 227.

(3) (1898) 20 A ll,, 304. («) (1895) 23 Cal., 212.



surety is by summary process in execution, and not by means of 1898.

a separate suit— YenJiai)a 'Naih v . Basliii//apa''̂ '> ; and the District Kusaji
Judge ought to have followed tliat decision of tins Court, rather vînavak,
than that of another High Court.

Treating, then, the application against the surety of the 17th 
February, 1894, as a step properly taken in execution against him, 
and assuming that he is to be treated as a party to the suit bound 
by t)je decree in so far as he was a surety for its due performance, 
we liave to see if  the application is one that takes e££oct against 
the respondent. The answer to this question depends upon whe
ther the liability" under the decree was joint or separate, and 
as to this there can be no doubt. The surety was not liable 
•either for interest or for costs. His liability was expressly con
fined by his bond to the principal sum of Rs. 4-,951-13-H, 'ivhich 
was paid to the respondent, and as to tliat sum only can there be 
said to be any joint liability under the combined effect of the 
■decree and the surety bond. For the interest and costs there 
was but one person made liable under the decree, vIt., the res
pondent.

The case, therefore, is one in wliich the decree or order has been 
passed severally against more persons than one, distinguishing 
portions of the subject-matter as payable or deliverable by each, 
and according to Explanation 1 to article 179 of the Limitation 
Act, the application takes effect against only such of the said 
persons as it may be made against. The application of the 17th 
February, 1S94, therefore, does not take effect against the re
spondent, and the present application to execute the decrec is 
time-barred. For this reason we dismiss the appeal with costs.

Raxade, J,:—I  concur. The authorities, cited on behalf of the 
appellant, only go to show that, where a decree imposes a joint 
liabili-ty upon several persons, execution taken out against any 
one of them is a step in aid of execution against the rest. In 
the present case, however, there is admittedly no joint liability 
in respect of the sum due for interest and costs, which the decree- 
holder now seeks to recover from his principal judgnient-debtor.
The surety was not liable for these sums under his bond, and it
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a. (1887) 12 Ban., 411.



1S98. tluis ol)\ iou8 tluit tli(‘ previous oxt'cutioii of tlio deeroo against
.surety cannot be regarded as a step in aid of execution 

y  against tl'.o principal in respect of the suniH now claimed. The
Pistrict Jud|̂ n‘, tliend’ore, very proi)erly ludd that the execution 
M*as tiuie-burrc-d niuler these circiniistanees.

■Aiipcal disminseJ.

^34 THK IxNDIAN la w  HEPORTS. [VOL. xx ill.

CIUMINAI. KEVISION.

! i

Biifore Mr. Jnitlcd Pmso^n, C h u f Jtuflco. {Aettii;/), and }/r. Justice Sanadf.

1S98. Ziv'j//; r .ULi\KJI)AF*

(ktdKT^, Mainten'-npa—Ih^^hmd and v'Ife— Mainknanee. order oltained by a tci/« 
agaivst Iiu)iland— SulM(jViht (hcnefor resdfuiion of covjugal rights oh- 
taived ly lithlatid— Tffcct <f tvdt dccree on j^revious order of mainis' 
r,ancc—Crminal Vvocedure Code {A(t X  of 188i), Sec. 488,

A (locreo of a ri\il C<ml for U'sllitili< ii of c< nju<;al ligliis siiiM'isi'ilcs any 
pm-ums Older of i\ IMrj'istriito for niiuiiicniiiKH', if ilio vifp slioiilil porsist in' 
l ofusing to live wUli lior IhikIxuuI. A Mngistnilo oiif'lit to mncol a previous order 
oC JHaintmtinco inndi; l)v liliii, or riitlu’V treat it iiR tlotonniiuHl, if tlio wife fiillin<» 
to comply "willi the docice for rt'Kiiiiitloii tiTuwfi to li\»» with lu>r hnKlnnKl.

Aimmjc.'ATIOx under ecction I'-̂ S of tlû  Code of Criniinid Pro
cedure (Act X of m 2 ) .

On l'i?nd !^[ny, 1891, Bai Gani^a obtained an order for main
tenance against her husband Uulakidns under section 488 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code (Act X of 1S82) in the Court of the 
First Class Magistrate of Aliniedubiid.

On the 1st February, 1892, Bulalcidas sued Bai Ganga in the 
Court of the First Class Subordinate Judge of Ahniedabad, and 
obtained a decree for restitution of conjugal rights.

Ou lOtli September, 1893, Bai Ganga applied to the Magis
trate to enforce the order for maintonance and to recover twenty 
months  ̂ arrears of maintenance. Thereupon the arrears were 
paid into Court by Bulakidas.

On the 25th September^ 1893, Bulalcidas applied to theMagis* 
trate for a refund of the money so paid into Court, alleging that 
his wife had returned to bis house in obedience to the decree for

* Apidkation for Itcvislon, No. 189 of 1893.


